
N aeayanan th a t  t l ie  v a lu e  o f  t lie  su it  is  th e  v a lu e  o f  th e  e n t ir e  p r o p e r ty

claimed by the plaintiff.
A iy a s a m e  We dismiss the Letters Patent Appeal with costs.Ekddi. ‘ *■
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APPELLATE CEIMINAL.

Before Mr. Justice AyUng and Mr. Justice Tyahji.

1915. Re S. RANGrAYYA and t h r e e  o t h e r s  (Accdsed); P e t i t io n e r .*
July 30 and
August 19. cr im inal Procedure Code (A ct V o /lS^S), sec. <139, crim inal revision under— Com^ 

pounding o f  offences-- Jncompetenoj o f  B igh Court to sanction composition, in 

revision— Grimiiial Trocedw e Code (A ct 7  o / 1898), &ec. 343, eac/iausttre,

Thpi High Court Fitting as a Court of revisioTi has no power to sanction the 
oompoTmdiiig of offenres laeiitioned in section 345, Qi'iminal Prooeduro Code, 
which is cxhangtlve of the Courts which can sanction the composifcion of offences 
and the stages at wliich the coraftosition can be eSocted,

Emperor v. Bam Piyari (1909) I.L.R., 32 A ll., 153, dissented from,

Pbtitions under seotions 4o5 and 139 of the Criminal Procedure 
Code (Act V of 189"''', praying the High Court to revise the 
convictidiig and sentences pHsse'l bv A. S'Ot h ^ rin'GHAm , the Joint 
Bfa‘ri>t:-at6 nf Bcjiwadp, in raU'u-lar Qjises Nos. 77 and 84 and 
118 ai;d 1,9 of 1 Dll- aad Cri/jiin il Miscellfmeruis Pt f̂itioi s file.d 
by H,]] fho f etitioiiers in t̂ )e ahove two Criminal Revision Peti
tions prayir)f2̂ for R!xrcti"n to gi''e t-fft'Cfc to the oompvomisie 
enter d ii to by both parties.

Tbe i'jicts of tlie case appesir fiom the order of Tyabji, J.
E. E. Oshorne, T. Ramucha'nd'i a Rao Eiud G-. Venkalaramayya 

for the petitionei-Fi.
NugpM Grant, iM Acting Public Prosemior for the Crown.

TtABJi, j, Ty\bji, J,—Tbe first point involved in this revision case is 
whether the desire of the parties to compound the offence of 
causing grievous hurt punishable under section 325 of the Indian 
Penal Code can affect our decision. The point arises in a case 
•where two brothers brought a charge and countercharge against 
each other for causing grievous hurt and rioting and each pi 
them was sentenced by the Joint Magistrate to one laonth’s

Criminal Eerision Cases Nos. 3 and 28 of 1915 (Criminal JJevisiop 
Petitions Nos. 1 and 24 of |913). '



KAKGiVYA.

T t a b j i  J .

rigorous imprisoniiienti. From these sentences they could not Ee 
appeal but they liavo applied in revision and aro no\t desirous of 
compoundiug.

The composition of offonces is dealt with in. section 345 of 
tlie Grimiaal Profiedure Code. Sub-section (1) specifics the 
offences which may be compounded without leave of Court by the 
injured person. Ifc contains no relerenee to the stage at which 
the proceedings mny be.

Sub-section (2) provides that the offence of causing grieyous 
hurt may, with the permission of the Conrb before which any 
prosecution for such offence is pending, be compounded by the 
person to whom the hurt has been caused.

Sab-sections (3) and (4) extend the sphere of coinpositicn by 
permitting itj, (a) in the cases of abetments of and attempts to 
commit the offences that may be compoundod, and (6> by 
permitting guardians of minors, etc., to compound.

Sub-section (5) refers to capes where a person has been com
mitted to trial or where he has been convicted and he has 
appealt'd, in either of which oases it is provided that no cornposi' 
tiou forthe oilence shall be allowed without the leave of the 
Court concerned.

Sub-section (6) gives to a coropositioii the eSecb of an 
acquittal.

Sub-section (7) disallows composition except as provided by 
the section.

The section therefore contains provisions with regard to (os) 
the persons who may compound^ (b) the nature of the offences 
that may be compounded, (c) the stage of the criminal proceed
ings at which, composiuon is sought to be made; (<J) it also 
provides that in regard to some offences the mere consent of the 
injured person shall not suffice for composition f  he must obtain 
the permission, of the Court, the Courts being specified whose 
permission to compound has to be obtained. Sub-section (7) must 
therefore be taken to mpan that no offence shall be compounded 
except where tho provisions, of section 345 are .satisfied as to 
each, of these four matters. The section mentions the Conrfc 
before which the prosecution is pending, to which the accused 
is committed for trial and before which an appeal is pending.
There is no reference to the High Court in its revisional powers. 
Conversely it is noteworthy that section 489 (which defines the

43 .
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Be powers and functions of tlie Higli Court in revision) does not
Ramgayy a . pgfgj. |.Q gection  3 4 5 .

T y a b j i , J. would iherefore seem tlmt if an oft’ence were allowed to be
compouTided wlieu tAio matter is pending before the High Court 
in revisionj it could not be said that the compo-sition was as 
provided by section 345 in two respects, (1) as to the stage of 
the proceedings, (2) as to the Court which  ̂ it is provided bv the 
section, mnst gii^e leave. It follows that the offence cannot now 
he compounded.

It was argued before ns that we are empowered (sitting in 
revision) to allow the composition to be made by reason oî  
section 423 (1) (d) read with section 439 (1). For this argument 
it is contended that tlie giving of leave to compound is merely a 
consequential or incidental order— a contention that was accepted 
m Emperor Ram P'!yan{l) but rejected in ’Emperor y . Ram 
Ghandra{2). Knox, J., who decided the latter case, sitting alone, 
was a party to the earlier decision also but his attention was not 
drawn to it and he does not notice it.

In connection with this argument I observe that the Code in 
no place specifically empowers any Court to give permission to
compound; nowhere is there any special, provision conferring
distinct powers to sanction compositions. In section 345 (2) the 
permission of the Courtis referred to as a condition precedent 
to the act of the parties having any effect; and in section 345 (5) 
the absence of such permission is mentioned as depriving the 
composition of any e' f̂fect; but in each case it is assumed that the 
Court has power to give permission provided there is any occasion 
for granting permission.

The point of view from wliich the sub-sections are drafted is, 
however, that it is the injured person who has to be empowered 
to compromise and difficulty in the way of compromise in revision 
is in my opiDion not so much that the revision Court has not been 
specifically authorized to grant permitjsiou, but that the parties 
are not allowed to compound except at the stages when the 
prosecution is pending, or the accused has been commibted for 
trial, or an appeal is being heard from ' a conviction. The 
absence of any power being given to the injured person, to
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(1) (1909) I.L.R,, 32 All,, 153. (2) (1914) I.L.R., 3? All., 127.
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compromise wlien matters are before the revision Court is fatal Be 
by reason of section 8-45 (7).

In nij opinion tlierefore tlie offence cannot be compounded T y a b j i , t , 

at llie present stage.
A ylinq, J.'—I liave had the advantage of perusing the Ayi/Ing, j , 

judgment of my learned brother^ and concur in the conclusion at 
whieli he has arriv^ed on tlie preliminary qaestion lor our decision.

In my opinion section 345  ̂ Criminal Procedure Code, is ex
haustive of the circumstances and conditions under wliich com
position can be effected. No other nieaning" can he given to 
clause (7). With great respect to the learned Judges who 
decided Bmperor y . Rum Piyari[l) J cannot see liow an order 
permitting composition can be treated as an “ iocidexital 
order” within the meaning of clause (<?) of section 4-23; Crimi
nal Procedure Code, and I do not think that section confei'son an 
Appellate Court any powers relating to oomposifcion independent 
of section 3-l<5.

Ayltnq and T yabji, JJ.*—Dealing with the revision petitions Aylinsanp 
on their merits wo see no reason to interfere with the eon.V3ctioDS.
As regards sentences^ the Public Prosecutor represents that in 
view of die family nature of the quarrel, and the other oircum- 
stances of the case, it is not necessary to send the petitioners 
(who are now on bail) back to prison. We are disposed to take 
the same view, and we reduce the sentences in each case to the 
terms of imprisonment already undergone by the petitioners.
The bail bonds are discharged.

N.E.

(1) (1909) L L .B ., 32A1J., 153.


